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Secondary Dyslexia Suggested Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sentence Analysis</td>
<td>Sentence Analysis</td>
<td>Sentence Analysis</td>
<td>Sentence Analysis</td>
<td>Sentence Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Read Aloud</td>
<td>*Read Aloud</td>
<td>*Read Aloud</td>
<td>*Read Aloud</td>
<td>*Read Aloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Readers/ Writers Workshop</td>
<td>*Readers/ Writers Workshop</td>
<td>*Readers/ Writers Workshop</td>
<td>*Readers/ Writers Workshop</td>
<td>*Readers/ Writers Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Independent Reading</td>
<td>*Independent Reading</td>
<td>*Independent Reading</td>
<td>*Independent Reading</td>
<td>*Independent Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Word Study Activities

- Mystery Word:
- Syllable Lesson
- Word Sort-Syllable types
Sentence Analysis
- Monday: What do you notice?
- Tuesday: Parts of Speech
- Wednesday: Replace Target Words
- Thursday: Original sentence imitating mentor sentence
- Friday: Share

Fluency
- Fluency Cards
- Speeches, poems, songs
- Read picture book/ record/ play back/ record
- *Runny Babbit* by Shel Silversteen
- Song: I Believe I can Fly; Ghost Town

Reader’s and Writer’s Workshop
- Curriculum
Vocabulary

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
- Tier 2 Words:
  - Word
  - Definition
  - TE
  - Etymology
  - Pronunciation
  - Teacher directed
  - Student directed

Thursday, Friday
- Play with vocabulary

---

Independent Reading

- Conflict Map
- Reading Log: Question/Interactive log
- Vocabulary

---

Read Aloud

- Question Before Read Write
- Response to Reading: Open/Closed